Start at our Home Page CountyFCU.org
Click on Online Banking then Click on REGISTER
Fill in the fields with the appropriate information. Your Account number is your Share Account Number. (Not the number on the bottom of your checks. It's the number on your CFCU Member Identification Card listing your Share Account Number.)

Click on the 'Send Method' down arrow and select where you would like your one-time Passcode sent. It can be your Email, Cell Phone or Home Phone. (This is where us having your most up to date contact info is required. If you don't see your info in the list, stop your registration and call one of our branches to update your contact information. This must be accurate on our system for you to continue.)

Once received, enter your one time Passcode above. (You should receive your Passcode within a few minutes of requesting it.)
Click 'Yes' or 'No' if you want the system to remember your computer. (Our system will authenticate who you are. If you choose No, you will have security questions to answer each time you log in, this is explained further in Step 4)

Fill in to set up your Username and Password, confirm your Password, enter and confirm your Email Address. (Your new USER NAME must be at least 8 characters in length and your new PASSWORD must also be 8 characters in length, contain at least one capital letter, one special character and one number.)

Select your security questions and fill in your answers. (This is one more way to keep hackers out of your account. If you chose "No" to the "Remember This Computer" option in Step 2, each time you Login, you will need to answer one of these challenge questions to access Online Banking.)

One last security measure - To aid in preventing you from entering your information on an imposter site, create a Security Phrase and select a Security Picture. Create and select something you will easily recognize each time you login. (This is one more way to keep hackers out of your account. Hackers have been known to create imposter sites to trick people into thinking they are on a real site. One more measure to keep your money safe. You are almost done!)

Your account number will appear HERE.
Your last name will appear HERE.
Your email address, we have on file, will appear HERE.

Hint: This is where all the magic happens, all of your accounts and the account information is pulled together into the Online Banking interface. (Please be a patient, this step usually takes less than a minute to compile, however in some instances may take a little longer. Once complete, the next screen you see will be the Online Banking interface and all of your Accounts.)

You are in, enjoy the New Online Banking!